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shall be the duty of the board of county commissioners of each

of the organized counties of this territory, to apportion their

respective counties into one or more road districts, and to ap- T° ^l',"4/0"

point a road supervisor for each of said districts, who shall hold
his office for one year from the date of bis appointment, and

shall take an oath and give a bond to the county in the sum of JJuJ^Iiiiw
one hundred dollars for the discharge of his duties. b<md-

Sec. 2. It shall be» the duty of each supervisor of roads to Duties of
supervisor.

obtain the names and make out a list of all male persons be

tween the ages of twenty-one and fifty years, residing within

'lis road district, which list shall be completed on or before the

irst day of April in each year, and in case any person as
iforesaid shall locate in his road district after the said first

(ay of April, the supervisor shall enroll his name and he shall
le liable to labor on the road at the same time and in the same

nanner that those originally enrolled or [are] liable to labor ;
bit any person who has labored in one year in any road dis-

tict and has a certificate thereof, shall be credited with the la»

1>T as performed in the same manner as though the labor had

ben performed in the district in which he resides.

Sec. 3. Every male person between the age of twenty-one w«o liable to

ant fifty years, who is able to perform manual labor shall be

Buliect to labor, or furnish some person to labor two days in

eaci year on the roads within his road district at a time and

plae directed by the supervisor of roads.

Stc. 4. The said supervisor of roads, shall order ont every snp.rvis»r t»

persoa subject to road labor as aforesaid, between the first days sons iut.ie io

of Ajril and December annually to perform the work neces
sary m the public roads within his road district, and if any Persons reusing

• i tocompV after
persoi subiect to labor on the roads as aforesaid shall after notification »y
_ .

v
f supervisor.

being notified by the supervisor either personally or by leaving penalty

a writfen notice at his usual place of residence, refuse or neg
lect, hsving had three days previous notice to attend by him

self or suitable substitute, on the day and at the hour and the

place mentioned, or having attended shall refuse to obey the

directioi of the supervisor or shall pass time in idleness and
mattenton to the duties assigned him, every such delinquent
shall for'eit and pay for each day he shall so refuse or neglect
to attend or labor, the sum of two dollars to be recovered in a
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civil action before any justice of the peace having competent

jurisdiction, at the suit of the road supervisor within whose

road district such delinquent may reside, together with the

costs of suit, and all moneys thus collected shall be paid over

to the county treasurer and credited -with road fund of said

district.

or »™th»ru'«a
'"
Sec. 5. "Whenever it shall happen that in consequence of

tmnuutioo sickness, absent from home, press of b4siness or other good
lor !••«. ' r

.

cause, a person cannot or does not attend to labor at the time

or place appointed and the person is willing to perform 01

cause to be performed the labor required, the supervisor is au

thorized to raise as commutation from such person, the sum of

two dollars for each day's labor required, and to employ a sub'

stitute with the said sura or pay the same into the county treas

ury for the district road fund, as in his judgment shall sees

best.

Stolnnrt* Sec. 6. On or before the first Monday of January of each

JommiMioBMi. year tne road supervisor shall make report to the board of
Wh*tUconUm

county commissioners of his doings the preceding year, the

amount of labor performed, the number of delinquents, ie

amount of money collected for fines and commutation, the

amount of funds remaining in his hands to the credit of «aid

road district, the number of days labor necessarily performed
by himself in the discharge of his duties, and the county ;om-

to™upC"rVi!iB*
missioners shall thereupon issue a county warrant to tic su

pervisor for such services at two dollars a day, payable from

the common road fund in the county treasury, belonging to

said road district. And the said treasurer before paying said

warrants, shall receive from the said supervisor the amount o(

road fund found remaining in his hands, by his settlemeit with

the county commissioners, and he shall file with said tnasurer

I'r'p'wt^itii*1 tne approval of his report by the said board of county <ommis-

sioners.
trap-
ueaiurer

Tenons pcti- Sec. 7. Any person petitioning to the county comm ssioners
<•»'"» r.i«d, to for a county road or for a change in an establishet county
itanmer of road shall at least twenty days prior to the meetinj of said
tiring notice. , . . i

commissioners, give notice of his intention so to pdition by

posting up in not less than three of the most pubic places
within the county where such application is to be made, at
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least one of which notices so posted shall be in each road dis
trict in which the proposed road or any part thereof is to be

situated or where such change is to be made ; said notices shall

state the time at which said petition will be presented and de

scribe the road or change of road prayed for.

Sec. 8. This act shall take effect and be in force from and wt.« u take
effect.

after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 11th, 18GS.

EOADS

CHAPTER 3S.

An Act to Establish a Territorial Road from the Eig Sioux River
to Yankton, on the Line recently surveyed by the Government
for the Location of the Sioux City and Fort Randall Wagon
Road.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota :

Section 1. That the following field notes of the survey of the Bo»a .eiifrnum

Government wagon road from Sioux City to Fort Randall, be
and the same are hereby adopted and established as the survey
of a territorial road in the counties of Union, Clay and Yankton,
which shall be eighty feet in width throughout its entire length, Tob»rii*ty° » ° ° ' feet wid».
and shall be opened, worked and repaired as provided for other

territorial roads under the direction of the board of county vmn direction* of county coni-
commissioners in the said respective counties of Union, Clay ■i«»i«n«r».

and Yankton.

Sec. 2. Beginning at a post in mound on west bank of Big FitM n«)«t i«
n- Uiiio& counly.
feioux river, fixed for the location of the Government bridge
over said stream, thence as follows by the magnetic meridian :

UNION COUNTY.
Station 1 north, 49° west— 1309 feet to a post in mound of earth.
"
2 north, 48° 30v west — 5 miles and 1GS4 feet to post in mound.
"
3 north, 47° 15v west—1 mile and 315 feet to post in mound.
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